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MINUTES 

INDIVIDUAL MEETING BETWEEN BUCKS AND CONSORTIUM 

MEMBERS FROM MONTENEGRO 

7-9th July 2016 

Hosting institution: BUCKS New University, UK 
 

Present: 

 

EU partner institutions: 

Florin Ioras, BUCKS 

Indrachapa Bandara, BUCKS 

 

ME partner institutions: 

Ramo Šendelj, UDG 

Ivana Ognjanović, UDG 

Anđela Jakšić Stojanović, UNIM 

Manolina Bašović, UNIM 

Dragica Žugić, UNIM 

Abaz Dizdarević, UNIM 

Dino Karailo, UNIM 

Igor Ognjanović, IMTM 

Nada Rakočević, CoE 

Imrma Nišić, MID 

Marina Matijević, MoE 

Jelena Konatar, MoE 

 

The Meeting was attended by 14 participants from 7 ECESM institutions.  

The Meeting was organised between BUCKS (Buckingham New University, United Kingdom) and 

all partner institutions from Montenegro (2 universities: University Donja Gorica and 

Mediterranean University, research institution: Institute of Modern Technology Montenegro, and 3 

institutions at national level: Chamber of Economy, Ministry of Education, and Ministry of 

Information Society and Telecommunications). 
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The 1st day of the meeting was focused on WP2 analyses and discussion on further sustainable 

actions in this direction. After welcome speech (by Prof.dr Florin Ioras, BUCKS project leader), 

summary presentation of WP2 results was done by Assist.Prof. Ivana Ognjanović (UDG) and 

Indrachapa Bandara (BUCKS). They presented impressive indicators about number of participants 

at WP2 training, evaluation results of training participants, as well as Certification Ceremony 

organized for professors and ICT coordinators at elementary and secondary schools in Montenegro.  

Furthermore, IMTM presented their Moodle platform developed for ECESM training and courses 

demonstrating the contents of WP2 modules. These materials are with open access, and further 

IMTM activities will be focused on intensive promotions among citizens, upgrading existing 

courses and developing new with specific topics, e.g. Mobile Security- Basics; Information Security 

Standardization, etc. 

Finally, Marina Matijević, representative of the Ministry of education, discussed about needs for 

sustainable education in cyber security field at national level in Montenegro. She also presented 

strategic orientation of the Ministry aimed on education of students at elementary and secondary 

schools, as well as establishing academic CERT teams at elementary and secondary schools in 

Montenegro. To this end, she expressed willingness for close cooperation with newly established 

Centre for Cyber Security Education at national level in Montenegro.  

The 2nd day was focused on analysis of WP3 progress with special focus on recently organized 

additional trainings at northern part of Montenegro (as agreed at National Board). The additional 3 

days training significantly enriched the structure of participants and contributed to involving 

representatives from all regions of Montenegro. Furthermore, the structure of Handbook with 

training materials is analyzed and final version is distributed to other partners.   

Having in mind the importance of project sustainability, IMTM representative (Igor Ognjanović) 

presented planned activities of the Montenegrin Centre for Cyber Security Education (MCSEC). 

One of key upcoming activities is formalized cooperation with the first Innovative Entrepreneurship 

Centre Tehnopolis, which will be opened in September in Nikšić, Montenegro. MCSEC as a unit 

within IMTM will be one of first occupants in Tehnopolis, thus ensuring visibility, impact and 

cooperation at national level in Montenegro.  

IMTM will prepared official announcement for ECESM web site, as well as for all social media, 

promoting new position of MCSEC at national level. 
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Furthermore, Indrachapa Bandara presented recent activities of BUCKS university aimed on 

establishing CISCO lab and training center, as well as other activities also aimed on positioning 

BUCKS at national cyber training and education in UK: 

The 3rd meeting day continued with analyses of ECESM activities. Special focus was on 

dissemination activities, updating existing dissemination plans (targeting both, national and 

international community), as well as on preparation of main means for ECESM visibility at 

international academic level. To this end, all partners expressed readiness to continues with ECESM 

partnerships through applying for new EU funded projects, integrating ECESM institutions in 

international networks, etc. 

Also, UDG as a vehicle of new master educational program informed participants about letter 

submitted to EACEA requesting formal approval of proposed changes. Having positive spirit about 

their answer (which is not received yet), we discussed about enrolment campaign and procedure of 

selecting candidates for the program. Also, BUCKS expressed willingness to provide their teaching 

and learning materials to be used in several courses, including: Network Security, Cloud Security, 

etc. 

These extensive meeting was closed with summarizing upcoming activities that should be 

implemented in Montenegro till end of September (when the 3rd ECESM conference should be 

organized), naming a few: WP3 trainings (that will be taught by GCSEC, BUCKS and TUT), WP4 

enrolment procedure, etc. 
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LISTS OF PARTICIPANTS: 
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Prepared by: Assist.Prof. Ivana Ognjanović, PhD  


